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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH BENGAL 

B.A./B.Com. Programme 3rd Semester Examination, 2021  

LCC1-P2-SANSKRIT 

Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 60 

The figures in the margin indicate full marks. 

 
 UNIT-I 

1. Answer any one of the following questions:  12×1 = 12
(a) Describe the story of fp=xzho and fgj.;d. What are the main advices given in 

this story? 
(b) Write a story with its main advice from fe=ykHk of fgrksins”k with its moral.  

   
2.   Explain any one of the following: 6×1 = 6

(d) ;kSoua /kulEifÙk% izHkqRoefoosdrk। 
,dSdefi vuFkkZ; fdeq ;= prq’V;e~॥ 

([k) ;L; fe=s.k laHkk’kk ;L; fe=s.k lafLFkfr%। 
;L; fe=s.k laykiLrrks ukLrhg iq.;oku~॥ 

  
3. Answer any six of the following questions: 1×6 = 6

(a) Who is the king of dfyns”k  ? 

(b) How many stories are there in fe=ykHk ? 
(c) What is the name of the crow in the story of  fgrksins”k ? 
(d) Write the name of the friend of fp=xzho . 
(e) What is the name of the elephant in the story of fe=ykHk ? 
(f) How many stories are there in fgrksins”k ? 
(g) What is the name of the first division of fgrksins”k ? 
(h) Who is the author of the text fgrksins”k ? 

  
4. Translate any two of the following questions: 3×2 = 6

(a) vfu’Vkfn’VykHks·fi u xfrtkZ;rs “kqHkk। 
;=kLrs fo’klalxksZ·er̀a rnfi èR;os॥ 

(b) fo|k nnkfr fou;a fou;k|kfr ik=rke~। 
ik=Rok)uekIuksfr /kuk)eZa rr% lq[ke~॥ 
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(c) vkyL;a L=hlsok ljksxrk tUeHkwfeokRlY;e~। 
larks’kks Hkh#Roa ‘kM~ O;k?kkrk egÙoL;॥ 

  

 UNIT-II 

5. Answer any one of the following questions: 12×1 = 12
(a) Write a detailed note on irU= and its importance in xYilkfgR; . 

(b) Write a story with its main advice from fe=ykHk of irU= with its moral. 
  
6. Explain any one of the following: 6×1 = 6

(a) bg yksds fg /kfuuka ijks·fi lqtuk;rs। 
Lotuks·fi nfjnzk.kka loZnk nqtZuk;rs॥ 

(b) u lk fo|k u r)ua u rfPNYia u lk dyk। 
u rRLFkS;Za fg /kfuuka ;kpdS;ZUu xh;rs॥ 

  
7. Answer any six of the following questions: 1×6 = 6

(a) What does irU= mean? 
(b) How many stories are there in irU= ? 
(c) Who is the author of irU= ? 

(d) Who was Hkklqjd ? 
(e) What is the moral of the story *uìlsodokuj-pkSjfoizkfndFkk*? 
(f) What are the divisions of irU= ? 

(g) What is the moral of the story *p.Mjo”k̀xkydFkk* ? 
(h) Why the author wrote irU= ? 

  
8. Translate any two of the following: 3×2 = 6

(a) iwT;rs ;niwT;ks·fi in~xE;ks·fi xE;rs। 
oU|rs ;noU|ks·fi l izHkkoks /kuL; p॥ 

(b) ew[kZk.kka if.Mrk }s’;k fu/kZukuka egk/kuk%। 
ozfru% iki”khykuke~ vlrhuka dqyfL=;%॥ 

(c) vfLr nkf{k.kkR;s tuins efgykjksI;a uke uxje~A r= ldykfFkZdYinzqe% 

izojeqdqVef.kejhfpejhpfpZrpj.k;qxy% ldydykikjaxr% vej”kfä% uke jktk cHkwoA 

rL; =;% iq=k% ijenqesZ/klks cgq”kfä% vxz”kfä% vuUr”kfä% psfr ukekuks cHkwoA 
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